
Hall football coach Donald Davis to help instruct in South Korea 

 
  

Calvert Hall Cardinals head coach Donald Davis during a game, Oct 10, 

2014. (Karl Merton Ferron / Baltimore Sun) 

 High School Sports 

Donald Davis will be instructing children of military service members in 

South Korea. 

The Calvert Hall football coach was the Baltimore Touchdown Club 

Coach of the Year in 2006. 

Calvert Hall High School head football coach Donald Davis is one of 

seven USA Football Master Trainers who will lead instruction during a 

http://www.baltimoresun.com/topic/sports/high-school-sports/15072013-topic.html#navtype=taxonomy-article


pair of football clinics in South Korea. Hosted by the U.S. Army 

Garrison at Camp Humphries, the May 2-3 clinics will include children 

of servicemen and servicewomen stationed in that country. 

 
 

Calvert Hall defensive back Dionte Austin has been selected to the USA 

Football Under-19 team that will play Team Canada on Feb. 7 at the 

University of Texas at Arlington's Maverick Stadium. ( Katherine Dunn 

) 

 

Davis has 17 years of coaching experience at the high school and college 

levels. A member of the U.S. National Team coaching staff since 2012, 

Davis received the 2006 Baltimore Touchdown Club Coach of the Year 

award as well as the 2010 Maryland State Coaches Association State 

Coach of the Year. 
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The May 2 clinic will include athletes who attend the four high schools 

located on U.S. bases in South Korea. Led by USA Football Master 

Trainers, players will take part in individual drills, 1-on-1 competitions 

and 7-on-7 competitions, learning proper techniques, skills and 

fundamentals for their positions. Participants also will have the 

opportunity to try out for the U.S. National Team program, which 

represents the United States in international competition. Athletes will 

compete for roster spots in the 2016 International Bowl, which takes 

place in February at AT&T Stadium, home of the Dallas Cowboys. 

The clinic on Sunday, May 3, is designed for flag football participants 

ranging in age from 7 to 16. This event will incorporate a series of drills 

to teach passing, catching and running skills. All drills are based on 

USA Football’s Player Progression Development Model, ensuring that 

children are learning in an age-appropriate manner based on their 

cognitive and physical ability. 

 
CAPTION 
In the first 10-minute overtime, McDonogh's Tunde Akinlosotu keeps 

the ball from St. Paul's School players Juwan Kearson, center, and Kent 

Darrell. (Algerina Perna, Baltimore Sun) 

See more galleries  

 
CAPTION 
Left to right, McDonogh's Michael DeShields, Loyola goalkeeper 

Carson Hunt, McDonogh's Eremuse Momoh and Loyola's Gavin Barger 

battle for a corner kick by the Eagles in the first half of the MIAA A 

Conference soccer championship. (Steve Ruark, For The Baltimore Sun) 

http://www.baltimoresun.com/galleries


See more galleries  

  

High school sports in October-November 2014 

Baltimore-area high school sports photos from the months of October 

and November.  

While in South Korea, Davis and the other Master Trainers also will take 

part in a parents clinic, where moms and dads will learn about USA 

Football’s Heads Up Footbal program, a comprehensive array of 

resources and medically approved protocols that advance player health 

and safety through concussion awareness and recognition, heat 

preparedness and hydration, sudden cardiac arrest protocols, proper 

tackling and blocking fundamentals and equipment fitting. More than 

5,500 youth leagues and 750 high schools in 2014 participated in the 

program, benefitting nearly 1 million young athletes. 

cComments  

Got something to say? Start the conversation and be the first to 

comment.  
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Leading U.S. medical organizations support USA Football’s Heads Up 

Football program for better and safer play, including the American 

College of Sports Medicine, the National Athletic Trainers’ Association 

and the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, among others. 

“USA Football is committed to give coaches, players and parents the 

information they need to create the best environment in which to teach, 

learn and enjoy the sport,” USA Football Executive Director Scott 

Hallenbeck said. “We are proud to partner with the U.S. Army to offer 

military families overseas our gratitude as well as exciting instruction 

from some of America’s best football coaches.” 
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